These Seasonal Immune System Support remedies are to be used daily to reinforce your own body's
ability to take care of its self. Each tincture has been specially crafted with plants that best serve our
body's needs during each of the seasons (Winter 12/22-3/20, Spring 3/20-6/20, Summer 6/20-9/23, &
Fall 9/23-12/22). The plants selected for each season offer a blend of flowers and adaptogenic herbs
that promote cellular and lymphatic function. Adaptogenic plants promote healing, proper maintenance,
and balance in the body. Thus, these blends promote cleansing of the blood, the gut, and the brain and
help one's body eliminate toxins.
Tinctures are concentrated extracts of selected plants that are typically extracted and preserved within
alcohol. Due to their strength, dosing is very important (see below). When drops are taken under the
tongue, the alcohol within tinctures directly diffuses into the bloodstream and bypasses the
gastrointestinal system. Thus, tinctures work quickly and are helpful for people who have underfunctioning nutrient absorption (ie, most people living in developed nations and eating a refined white
flour-based diet).

Size: 1 oz glass bottles
The Spring immune support tinctures (each 1 oz bottles) are:
Spring Yin = Extracts of Lavender, Echinacea, Hibiscus, & Calendula**, Bach Larch Essence, & Essence of
Perelandra. Preserved in 40% Grain Alcohol.
Spring Yang = Extracts of Nettle, Astralagus, Marshmallow Root, Gingko, Rosemary, Rose, Lavender,
Horseradish, Juniper Berry, & Cherry Bark, Bach Gorse Flower Essence, & Essence of Perelandra.
Preserved in 40% Grain Alcohol.
The Spring season (3/20-6/20) is a revitalizing time when the Earth’s energy is reawakening and new
growth is finding its way through the soil. To encourage our own emergence out of the Winter season,
the Spring Yin Tincture utilizes plants that provide additional energy to our bodies and enhance our
ability to balance our changing dietary needs. During the Spring season, females and males benefit from
taking both Yin & Yang tinctures each day.
The female energy cycle flows from Winter Yin, Spring Yin & Yang, Summer Yang, and Fall Yang & Yin.
Similarly for males, the energy cycle flows from Winter Yang, Spring Yang & Yin, Summer Yin, and Fall
Yin & Yang. This energetic balance through the seasons helps to promote internal and external balance
when it is most needed by both sexes.
If you enjoy tea, both of these Immune Support plant blends are also available in tea form. Drinking Yin
or Yang tea alone does not offer the same power of the tinctures per the aforementioned description of
gut absorption, however, teas offer a daily practice of drinking more fluids throughout the day. It is still
suggested to add tincture to your tea to amplify the medicinal impact of the plant blend.
Recommended Dosage:
[Adults] Winter & Summer Seasons - 1 dropperful of gender-specific tincture every morning (~1/2 tsp).
Fall & Spring Seasons - 1 dropperful of both Yin & Yang tinctures (~1 tsp total).
[Ages 12 & Under] Winter & Summer Seasons - ~ 1/4 tsp of gender-specific tincture every morning. Fall
& Spring Seasons - ~ 1/4 tsp of both Yin & Yang tinctures (~1/2 tsp total).
Our immune systems are driven by the health of our guts. When these tinctures are taken in concert
with a dedicated review and follow-through of a healthy diet (as determined by your constitution & your

needs for balancing your gut), their effectiveness in supporting and balancing your immune system is
significantly enhanced. For more self-empowering information on determining your constitution and
the best foods for you, reference Paul Pitchford's, "Healing With Whole Foods."
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